To determine if injury rates among female field hockey players differ before and after implementation of a national mandate for protective eyewear (MPE).
WHAT'S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT:
A previous national study conducted over 2 seasons by this group of authors demonstrated the effectiveness of mandated protective eyewear in reducing eye/ orbital, concussive, and head/facial injuries in high school girls' field hockey.
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS:
Data collected from regional/national high school sports injury surveillance databases by certified athletic trainers over 4 seasons has shown that nationally mandated protective eyewear results in a greater than 3-fold reduced risk of eye/ orbital injuries in girls playing high school field hockey.
a Field hockey remains a popular high school (HS) sport for girls in the United States, with participation rates increasing by 28% from 1990 to 2014. 1 Although they are infrequent, serious eye injuries can occur, most commonly resulting from players being struck by the stick or ball. [2] [3] [4] On occasion, eye injuries can be catastrophic, resulting in vision loss and permanent disability. 5 In 2011, the National Federation of State High School Associations (NFHS) issued a protective eyewear mandate (MPE) requiring all HS field hockey players to wear protective eyewear in NFHS-sanctioned competitions. 6 In contrast, protective eyewear remains voluntary in non-NFHS sanctioned competitions and other field hockey-related play, as USA Field Hockey, the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), and the International Hockey Federation have not yet endorsed eye protection among their players. 7, 8 Developmental, college, and nationallevel field hockey coaches and programs have voiced concern that MPEs will jeopardize international recruitment efforts (as no other country mandates eyewear protection) and the ability of the US national teams to remain competitive internationally. 9 Previous studies have shown that MPE in female HS lacrosse players results in a virtual elimination of eye/orbital injuries. 10 
METHODS
The primary objective of this study was to compare eye/orbital injuries during practices and games for US players of HS girls' field hockey for 2 seasons before and 2 seasons after a national MPE. Secondary objectives included examining differences between cohorts for (1) all eye/ orbital, concussive, and head/face injuries; (2) concussive injuries only; (3) head/face injuries only (excluding eye/orbital and concussive injury); and (4) head/face and eye/orbital injuries resulting in delayed return to activity (time loss [TL] .21 days and/or medical disqualification [DQ] for remainder of season). These secondary objectives were chosen because critics of protective eyewear have cited concerns that it obscures peripheral vision and can lead to more aggressive play, and thus may result in players sustaining more concussions or head/face injuries owing to increased player-player contact.
A prospective cohort study was conducted during 2 seasons of play immediately before (fall 2009 and fall 2010) and immediately after (fall 2011 and fall 2012) a national MPE in girls' field hockey exercised by the NFHS (effective fall 2011). The study population was US players of HS girls' field hockey. Before the national MPE, cohorts were defined by their participation in a state interscholastic league either with or without a protective eyewear mandate. As of fall 2011, all US girls' HS field hockey players were mandated to wear protective eyewear. Inclusion criteria were HS field hockey; play occurring during HS-sanctioned seasons; and participating HS covered by a certified athletic trainer (AT). Exclusion criteria were injuries sustained during field hockey play unrelated to practice or competition; off-season field hockey practices or competitions; or activities unrelated to field hockey practices or games (eg, injury in recreational soccer, locker room horseplay).
Given the nature of the study design (retrospective data analysis captured by prospective longitudinal surveillance programs, no intervention performed, no personal data collected), informed consent was not obtained from study participants. Institutional review board approval was granted from Rhode Island Hospital.
Injury surveillance systems used in this study included (1) ATs collected field hockey-related athletic exposure and injury information throughout the study. In addition to standard variables captured by the HS RIO and FCPS surveillance systems, a variable was added to the data collection: whether MPE was in effect in the injured player's state of HS attendance (before fall 2011). An athletic exposure (AE) was defined as 1 athlete participating in 1 practice or competition. A reportable injury was defined as one that (1) occurred as a result of an organized HS athletic practice or competition, (2) required medical attention from a team AT or physician, and (3) resulted in restriction or alteration of the athlete's participation status. For each injury, the AT completed a detailed report that included date of injury, exposure (eg, practice versus competition), injury characteristics (eg, body site, diagnosis, severity, TL), and circumstances leading to injury (eg, mechanism, specific activity at time of injury). Both databases were monitored regularly by the authors' research teams (RDC, JLA, and JR) to maximize compliance and ensure data quality.
As the primary objective in this prospective cohort study was to ascertain whether athletes who have exposure to MPE are less likely to sustain eye/orbital injuries compared with those without MPE, incidence rates and odds ratios (ORs) were calculated, using the z-test to determine whether MPE led to a significantly reduced injury rate. Because the injury data represent rates per 1000 AEs, generalized Poisson log-linear regression modeling was used to compare incidence rates of total injuries and specific injury types between MPE and no-MPE groups, with the likelihood ratio test to assess significance and ORs and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) to estimate the effect of MPE on the risk of injury. 11 Statistical analysis was performed using PROC GENMOD in SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Two-tailed values of P , .05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Overall, 206 high schools participated. HS field hockey players sustained 415 eye/orbital, concussion, and head/facial injuries during 624 803 athletic exposures (0.664 injuries per 1000 AEs). Table 1 summarizes the study population characteristics. Players from 16 of 19 states that sanction HS field hockey were represented. Of 206 participating high schools, 148 (72%) were large schools ($1000 students).
Of 415 injuries, 234 (56%) were reported in the MPE group during 361 488 AEs, and 181 were reported in the no-MPE group in 263 315 AEs. Cohort-specific injury rates and corresponding ORs for total injuries (including eye/orbital and concussion), concussive injuries, head/face injuries (excluding eye/ orbital and concussion), eye/orbital injuries only, and severe injuries are summarized in Table 2 This includes large numbers of middle school, high school, collegiate, and national team field hockey players in the United States. The eyesight of nearly 70 000 US players is currently at risk for serious injury, to allow a select few elite amateur field hockey players to remain competitive internationally or to allow collegiate field hockey teams to competitively recruit international players.
Although concussion assessment in US HS field hockey players was a secondary study objective, there were many significant findings and trends pertaining to concussive injury. It is important to note that in our 4-year study, there were no statistically significant differences in concussion rates between groups with and without MPE. Similarly, in the 2-year study performed before the national mandate, there were no significant differences in concussion rates between the 2 groups (OR 1.05 95% CI 0.63 to 1.75, P = .86). 21 After the NFHS protective eyewear mandate in fall 2011, the incidence rate for concussions sustained in HS field hockey increased from 0. 
